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Summary 

This study is an attempt to assess speech disability following glossectomy and primary reconstruction in 
patients vvith locally advanced carcinoma tongue. Twenty nine patients vvho undcrvvent glossectomy 
involving removal of 50% or more of the tongue followed by reconstruction were assessed using screen
ing articulation tests, standardized passages, word lists and conversation samples in Kannada and 
tvlalayalanl languages. Objective quantification of speech was carried out by assessing the tvvo psychoa= 
coustic parameters, intelligibility and acceptability of speech. Intelligibility was calculated in percentage 
as the number of words intelligible to the listener from a prepared word list. Acceptability was rated on 
a one to five scale by the speech pathologists. This study revealed that intelligibility and acceptability 
were not always directly proportional to the amount of tongue removed. The other factors found to 
influence the intelligibility were preservation of the mandible and timing of radiotherapy in relation to 
surgery. This score gives us an objective index to assess the functional outcome of surgery. 
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Introduction 

Any form of glossectomy involves disturbances 
in speech. Glossectomy disrupts muscular sup
port for the tongue, brings out major changes 
in articulatory aerodynamics and produces al
terations in vocal tract morphology. For proper 
rehabilitation of patients undergoing glossec
tomy for carcinoma of the tongue, it is essen
tial that we try and objectively quantify the 
speech disability following surgery. This will 
help us in evaluating both our surgical results 
and post surgical rehabilitation programmes. 
In this study we have made an attempt to quan
tify this disability in our patient population 
using the speech assessment procedures in the 
local languages here and tried to find the fac
tors aflecting speech following reconstruction 
f()r carcinoma tongue. 

I') 

Methods 

Twenty nine patients who underwent 
glossectomy involving 50% or more of tongue 
removal were assessed postoperatively (Table 
1-5).The amount oftongue resected was quan
tified in each case.The anterior two thirds of 
the tongue was taken as 70 percentage and the 
posterior one thirds as 30 percentage. Of the 
29 patients, 25 patients had radiotherapy. (pre
operative 20, postoperative 5). The dosage of 
radiotherapy is shown in tables 1,2,3&5.The 
most commonly used dose schedule was 60 
gray in 30 fractions. Four patients were not 
irradiated following surgery. A hemi mandi
bulectomy along with the excisting primary 
lesion was done in 25 patients.In the remain
ing four patients the mandible was preserved 
Cfable 5 ). All patients had a primary recon-
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Table 1. RT followed by Surgery (Group-I patients) 

Case Age Sex RT Dose Surgery Duration Trachea Time of Intelli- Accep-
No. after RT stomy evaluation gibility tabi! 

(months) (weeks) Score (%) ity Score 

1 35 F 60Gr/30Fr S1a 4 No 4 17 

2 55 F 60Gr/28Fr S1a 6 No 4 20 1 

3 38 F 60Gr/30Fr S1a 24 Yes 4 25 3 

4 60 M 70Gr/35Fr S1a 5 Yes 20 32 1 

5 49 M 60Gr/30Fr S1a 9 Yes 28 65 3 

S1a = Total glossectomy with excision of floor of mouth, partial pharyngectomy, hemi mandibulectomy and PMMC Flap 
reconstruction 

Table 2. RT followed by Surgery (Group-II patients) 

Case Age Sex RT Dose Surgery Duration Time of Intelli Acceptabi-
No. after RT evaluation gibility lity Score 

(months) (week) Score (%) 

6 50 F 50Gr/25Fr S2b 3 8 62 3 

7 29 M 60Gr/30Fr S2a 9 2 44 2 

8 6 M 55Gr/28Fr S3a 4 4 33 2 

9 43 M 40Gr/20Fr S3a 10 4 35 2 
." ~r- .- f'.)1'\'-'" ... /t"lf\r"' ... C',.,~ ,., A 'lA 'l IU 00 r OUI':lII vUrI vva v ... ~.., <.. 

11 46 M 65Gr/28Fr S3a 5 8 91 4 

12 47 M 60Gr/30Fr S3b 11 48 50 2 

13 56 F 60Gr/30Fr S3a 3 8 82 3 

14 58 M 60Gr/30Fr S4a 12 24 85 4 

15 47 F 60Gr/30Fr S4b 9 8 98 4 

16 50 M 60Gr/30Fr S4a 13 16 85 3 

17 42 M 50Gr/16Fr S4a 5 4 94 3 

S2a = Near total glossectomy (71-90%) with resection of floor of mouth, hemi mandibulectomy and PMMC Flap 
reconstruction 

S2b = Near total glossectomy (71-90%) with resection of floor of mouth, hemi mandibulectomy and LDMC Flap recon-
struction 

S3a= Sub total glossectomy (61-70%) with resection of floor of mouth, hemi mandibulectomy and PMMC Flap recon-
struction 

S3b = Sub total glossectomy (61-70%) with resection of floor of mouth, hemi mandibulectomy and LOMC Flap recon-
struction 

S4a = Hemi glossectomy (approximately 50-60%) with hemi mandibulectomy and PMMC Flap reconstruction 
S4b = Hemi glossectomy (approximately 50-60%) with hemi mandibulectomy and LDMC Flap reconstruction 
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Table 3. Surgery followed by RT (Group-Ilia patients) 

Case Age RT Dose Time of Intelli Acceptabi-
No. evaluation gibi!ity lily Score 

(week) Score (%) 

18 45 M S2a 60Gr/30Fr 2 54 3 

19 38 M S2a 60Gr/30Fr 2 20 2 

20 42 M S3a 60Gr/30Fr 14 11 

21 55 F S4a 60Gr/30Fr 28 49 2 

S2a = Near total glossectomy (71-90%) with resection of floor of mouth, hemi mandibulectomy and PMMC Flap recon
struction 

S3a = Sub total glossectomy (61 %-70%) with resection of floor of mouth, hemi mandibulectomy and PMMC Flap recon
struction 

S4a = Hemi glossectomy (50-60%) with hemi mandibulectomy and PMMC Flap reconstruction 

Table 4. Surgery Only (Group-lIlb patients) 

Case fl."" Q"v CII"'''''1'\1"\1 Time of evaluation Intelligibility II.,..,..."' .... .&. .... L...:I:.,\. •• 
I"\~v ,",vA vUI!::jvly /"\vvl::f,JldUllily 

No. (week) Score (%) Score 

22 64 ~v~ Q<:1" 1/'\ Q(\ ,., 
u'"'« IV uV c. 

23 42 M S3a 2 22 2 
24 55 M S3a 3 80 3 

25 44 M S3a 4 38 2 

S3a = Sub total glossectomy (61-70%) with resection of floor of mouth, hemi mandibulectomy and PMMC Flap recon
struction 

Table 5. Mandible Preserving Surgery (Group-IV patients) 

Case Age Sex Extent of RT Dose Flap Time of Intelli Acceptabi-
No. tongue used evaluation gibility lity Score 

removed(%) (week) Score (%) 

26 42 M 90 60Gy/30Fr PMMC 2 72 2 
27 36 F 60 50Gr/25Fr Trapezius 12 95 4 
28 62 F 50 Platysma 4 90 4 
29 61 F 50 60Gy/30Fr Naso Labial 12 100 4 
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struction oj the tongue U~!l1g a mvocutaneous 
flaps. Pectoralis major myocutaneous (PMMC) 
flap \vas med f(Jr reconstruction in 23 patients, 
latissimus dorsi in 
3, and and platysma myocutaneous flap, trape
zius myocutaneous flap and bilateral nasolabial 
skin flap in one patient each. 

Speech was assessed in the post-operative pe
riod after complete wound healing. The lime 
of evaluation ranged h'om 2 weeks to 4H weeks 
with 19 patients having their evaluation within 
8 weeks of surgery. The delay in assessment in 
remaining 10 patients was either due to pres
ence of tracheostomy ( 2 patients) or post op
erative complications like stroke (1 patient) or 
presence of delayed wound healing with or 
without oro-cutaneous fistula (7 patients ).The 
first group of patients (Table 1) had a total 
glossectomy with hemi mandibuiectomy, exci
sion of the floor of the mouth and part of the 
pharyngeal wall followed by reconstruction. 
Three patients in this group had a temporary 
tracheostomy. The second group patients 
(Table 2) had a near total glossectomy (more 
than 71% tongue removed), subtotal glossec
tomy (61-70% tongue removed) or hemi 
glossectomy (50-60% tongue removed) along 
with hemi mandibulectomy and reconstruc
tion. The group-IlIa patients (Table 3) had sur
gery followed by radiotherapy. The group-IIIb 
patients (Table 4) had surgery alone. The 
group-IV patients had also surgery alone but 
mandible was preserved in all the patients of 
this group. 

There was no anatomical or functional disin
tegrity in any of the other speech producing 
organs in the cases under study. Speech assess
ment was carried out in 29 patients.The pho
nation and resonation were assessed subjec
tively by listening to the voice / speech sample. 
They had no other speech problems. 

Objective quantification of speech was carried 
out by assessing the intelligibility and accept
ability. Intelligibility (%) is defined as the num
ber of words intelligible to the listener; 

The patients were instructed to read the word 

Intelligibility (%) 
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Number of words identlied x 100 
Total number of words 

15 

list (Kannada/ Malayalam) comprising 
words at their comi()rtable loudness and rat(:. 
The word list is chosen in such a way thaI 
include all types of sound in their own 
guages. Two experienced speech pathologists 
analysed the speech. They were instructed to 
"wri;e the word;; as they hear . The 
intelligibility score was computed as percent
age using the f()rmula mentioned above. Av
erage of intelligibility scores provided by the 
twu speedl path(Jlogists v,as considered as the 
intelligibility score f()r each subject. 

Two speech pathologists were asked to rate the 
acceptability using a one to five point scale 
where one represents the least acceptable and 
five the most acceptable. Acceptability was as
sessed using standardized passages (in 
Kannada & Malayalam ) and conversational 
speech sample. The standardized passages in 
Kannada and Malayalam were developed and 
is routinely used in the Speech Sciences De
partment of All India Institute of Speech and. 
Hearing, Mysore, India for speech evaluation. 

Results 

The phonation and resonation of all 29 pa
tients were found to be normal. Articulation 
of speech sounds consequent to glossectomy 
was found to be severely impaired in all the 
29 patients. Distortion was the prominent ar
ticulatory error noticed. In group-I patients 
with a total glossectomy with hemi mandi
bulectomy and partial pharyngectomy (Table 
1) the intelligibility score ranged from a low
est of 17 to a highest of 65. Four of these 5 
patients had an intelligibility score below 40 
(the minimum score required for speech to be 
legible).The acceptability score was not always 
directly proportional to the intelligibility. 

In the second group of twelve patients (Table 
2) who had initial radiotherapy followed by 
surgery involving removal of tongue ranging 
from 50% to 90% with hemi mandibulectomy, 
the intelligibility ranged from 24 to 98 with 
only 3 out of the 12 patients having a score 
below 40. The acceptability scores in this group 
were fairly proportional to the intelligibility 
score though not directly proportional to the 
amount of tongue removed. 

The scores in the third group comprising of 
luur patients (Table 3) who had surgery fol
lowed by RT (group-IlIa) were much lower. 
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alone group 
mtdllgli)lllly scores of 80 

~C()leS 

). oj the f(illr patients in the mandible pres
enation group (group-IV) three had intelligi-

\ score more thall gO and acceptability 
score more than 4 (Table 5). 

Discussion 

Intelligibility reflects the overall ability of the 
individual to produce and use articulatory 
patterns effectively in such a way that they are 
understood as speech 1. In order for speech to 
be understood, a listener must be able to un
derstand atleast 40% of the words spoken~. 
Sixty-two percent of the patients in this group 
had an intelligibility above 40%. This includes 
one patient with 100% and four with 90O/C 
tongue removed. Many authors have shown a 
direct relation between amount of tissue of the 
tongue removed and its effect on speech ar
ticulation and intelligibility 3-6. However, in this 
study intelligibility was not directly propor
tional to the amount of tongue removed and 
also the acceptability was not always directly 
proportional to the intelligibility. The use of a 
myocutaneous flap seems to have contributed 
to the reasonably good intelligibility scores 
even in patients who had near total glasscetomy 
with hemimandibulectory. This observation is 
consistent with other studies 7 • Two other fac
tors which aflected speech intelligibility in this 
study was the timing of radiation in relation to 
surgery and preservation of the mandible. This 
may be due to the increased fibrosis caused by 
post-operative radiotherapy in the remaining 
muscles and soft tissues of the tongue and floor 
of mouth. Similarly preservation of the man
dible improved the intelligibility scores greatly. 

Conclusion 

A number of factors affect speech following 
glossectomy. These include amount of resec
tion, concomitant removal of the mandible, as
sociated tracheostomy, pre- or post-operative 
radiotherapy, wound healing, time and type 
of reconstruction, motivation and age of the 
patient, and anatomical and functional integ
rity of the remaining speech mechanisms. A~
sessment of the role of these factors individu
ally was not possible during the present study, 
but by using the intelligibility and acceptabil
ity scores, we have a score against which the 
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patient can be assessed as regards hmctional 
outcome of the surgery. The scores can also be 
used as a j~tctor to the I'''''''-''L 
participate mure ill the 
programme. 
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